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The serenity of Victoria's Bogong high plains wil be shattered 
today by what promises to be the largest rally of mountain 

cattiemen and their supporters, protesting about the pight of 11 
families whose grazing leases will be terminated next year in the 
name of oonservation. But the fight goes deeper than land rights 
and management preferences. As reporter PAUL DALEY and 

photographer TOM HUTCHISON found, it is a battle of cultures. 

JN A mual daung thousands of years, 
Aboriginal men set fire 10 the Bogong 
Ranges to smoke out their delicacy, the 
Bogong moth, from basalt cracks in the 
high plains. 

They len the fin:s burnma and mumcd 
mon•h• la1cr 10 hun1 kangaroos and fowl which 
fed on 1hc new arowth . 

Soon after the amval or 1he while man and 
his ca1tle, the Abongin~ "ere forced out The 
fire l'Cllme died with lhe tribes when the caulc
mcn became the kmas of the hiah coun1ry. 

When lhey siancd gra21na !heir stock on the 
snow ar- of the high plain~ Victoria's caulc
men created an 1maac which they sull arauc 1s 
mlqral to an Austrahan <1h0> 

Bui 1n a lWISl or (ale, the dc$ccndants of 
those first white .cttlen arc faced w11h lhe S3111C 
e•ttncuon as the tribes they replaced. Thc ID· 
vaders th" 11me "car backpacks and walking 
boou., drive Ranae Rovers and carry ~k" 

Nc•t year, 11 of 100 famihcs - some v.ho 
have used the hi&h plains for,,. p:ncra11ons -
will have thetr arumg kascs tcnn1natcd 

Their livelihood 11 being traniformcd into a 
national park. 

Corucn.allon lfOUP> lllY !he cankmcn arro
gantly perccl'c the pubhc high oountry as thcu·i. 
and thctr hoovod beam desecrate Rora and 
fauna. 

The caulemen coun1cr by 111y1ng lhe ccoloe1-
cal balance of the mouniams now depend• on 
8J1111ng and that m closing the lea~ the gov· 
emmcnl 1s bowing lo J>l'C$SUrc from lhc pohu
cally powerful conscrva1ion movement. 

They bchcve Auslrahans should ouppon 
them because they arc among the few remain
ing hnks with wha1 1hcy perctl\'C a• our hen· 
taat'· 

Ian Roper, a r1nh generauon gral1er from 
Tawoniµ1 at the foo1 of Moun! Bogong, 10 nor 
whal clly folk upcct of a caulcman: hald1ng 
and paunchy, drcs~ in khaki workwi:ar and 
lowclhna beach hat. he could easily be m1Mak
cn as a council or brewery v.orker m Mel
bourne. 

But Roper only know• his beloved h1ah 
country. He IS the l )·pe or pel"\On INhO is <ad
dencd when he secs a 1rcc-fem 1n a hotel courl· 
)'rd. 

The run on Mount Nelsc he will lose next 
year is a world away from V1t1ona Strcct, Rich
mond .. or Swan.ion Street. ll's not easy to 6nd 
any of his l SO caulc, but 1hcrc arc other signs of 
human 1ntervcn11on 

Al eye level across the rock) snow pass 
plains. the P"ucdo alpine •·1llagr of Fall> Creek. 
with tlS garish chalets and lodaes, is clearly 
vrsable. The machined ski runs shcc down the 

mountain from the summit and bulldoze!'\ and 
traCIOI'\ can be heard preparing the slopes for 
1he coming season. 

F..vcn on Nel'\e. th~~ ftrt wooden potts about 
every SO metres to guide cross-wuntry •kic<'. 

This IS the lund or industry the Spnng Strccl 
mandanos have 1n mind lor lhc alps 

.. The grecmes don't hke stepping m cowshu 
when they walk up here." Roper said. .. They 
arc unreasonable people - they want us out, 
but there's plenty ofroom up here for everyone. 

"Lots of people vote on conscrvauon muc.. 
but when you gel down to ti, the trouble-mak
ers are a minonty." 

Roper, S2, concedes the caulcmcn arc un· 
aware aboul hardship 1n the aucs and don"t 
care too much about 1h1np unlcs.s they arc 
directly afl'tttcd. 

"Bui that's diff'crcnt •.• ...,·re being forced 
off' the high country by aly peoplc. We don'I 
interfere with what cny people do - ..., don't 
say how they should hve.~ 

Dr TCTTY O'Bncn, a reader 1n Rotan) al 
Monash Un1>·ers11y. S&)'S there ,. no logiail rel· 
'°" to sympathise with the caulcmcn. 
~They tell you they arc an important pan of 

our heritage. but this isn't ncce~"'nly true be,. 
cause of our increasing ethnic populauon. 

"They wtll have to change their hfC$t)'lc> We 
can't have a proper conservation area which 
can be lucrauve to tounsm and have 11 pa1.cd 
at the same umc. If the bc!>t interest> of the 
maionty arc at stake, . the c:mlemen muM go. 

';\\ the moment. i1 1s an emotive araumcnt 
Caulemen benefit themselves from u~mg the 
htah plains, but thcrc is no overall «Gnomic 
benefit 10 lhc commun1tr" 

Conserva11on Mm1s1cr Kay Sctche~ <ays only 
five per ctnl of granng land 1n the high country 
will be clo5ed 

In fact, only 125,750 hectares of the lotal 
alpine area's l ,368,000 ha 1s presently grated 
and dunng the past 10 yra" the number of 
can le has fallen from 40,000 10 l 0,000. 

Although they have bcwmc a pre.sure aroup 
via the Mountain Cattlemen~· As.ociation of 
V1ctona. most of the 2000 members and as~ 
eiates arc equipped to muster, not fight bureau· 
cracyc 

MCAV chief ellecullvc officer Gnieme Ston· 
cy. 411. is a well-chosen public face - Sco1ch 
College educated and aruculalc, Sloncy meets 
the Man from Snowy R1>·cr 1maac c1t) folk 
need to sec. He was an extra 1n lhc movie. 

The tradiuonal umforrn or molm1n.. R. M 
Williams and stetson fits pcrfccrly. Bccausc 
lhC} don't dress h~e that on the high plains. 
he'd probably look more at home •hopping 10 
Toorak Road than mu.tcnna anlc. 

Stoney believes 80 t>ttccnt ofVictomons sup. 



the High Country 

TM Maddl•on., from front Jack and three sons Leon, John •nd Brian, with Mt Bogong looming "-hind thftm. 

pon his cause and that conservauonists are a 
vocal manonty who are e11her ignorant or ex
tremely selfish. If the conservauonists win this 
batllc, he say~ it will aive them a toe-hold to 
close oft' more and more alpine grazing land. 

"We repracnt a hule bit of most Australians' 
hcntaae." he said. • People don't want to lose 
that 

"The caukmen are unique, they remmd peo
ple of the past. Everyone has had a rclauve that 
looked exactl> hke our bloke<." 

He dctcnbcd "'orld bent.age as a "Poliucal 
con-Job". 

"h's kicked around by both pohucal partJcs. 
If an area 1s classified, then the grccoacs will 
pressure the government to ughten 11 up even 
more:· 

Stoney said the canlemen are the most prac
tically versed about ecological balance in the 
high country and believe 1n sensible and 
achievable conservauon - "Not some pac-m
tbe-sky tb1n1 which. because or human settle· 
ment. 1s now unobtainable. 

"The issue now 1s eft'cct1ve management not 
just the ev1ct1on of a few families. 

"The manaaicment of th• high country has 
chanscd and 1t ,.;u never return to what 11 "'-as 
in the ~nn1ng First 11 was ma~ by fire. 
then .,-n1n1- Now in the parU that arc no long
er crncd. 11 has become somcthin& different 
apin" 

Jack Madchson's arandfathcr put the first cat
tle track on Mount Bogong an January 1882. 
About JO years later, Jack, then aged seven, 
JOaned his first h1&h plains muster. 

As the oldest member of the oldest surviving 
high plains gn111ers, next year's lease cancella
tion will not directly aft'ect him. But he womcs 
for has three sons (Leo, Bnan and John) and 
arandch1ldrcn . 

They've taken so much away already. His 
boys have to work Other JOb$ now. Between 
them, his sons run only I SO head dunng sum
mer. 

"Ends don't meet no"' - I don't know "'hat 

will happen next year," he said. "My grandchil
dren probably won't be canlemen." 

His son John explained that when their lease 
1s broken, their canlc will have to graze on their 
freehold all year. 

Thi$ will make thing. tw1oc as hard because 
the pas1urcs won't get a clwlcc to recover. 

"The canle arc only up there for three 
monlhs of thc year and You've got lo look 
bloody hard to find ·cm. The gr<enics don't hkc 
-ma cattle when lhe> walk, but thcrc's no 
such 1bma as a bush walker. 

· "They use our caule tracks and our huts up 
there. 

"If the arccnics want damage m the alpines 
lhey •hould look at the ski runs • . but most of 
the grccn1cs ski and that's socially aa:eplllble." 

There are few hoof tracks on tile Madd1son's 
run. The snow grass has been gra1cd but 1s still 
ccnumctres long. One of the greatest pests 1s 
the European blackberry bush which chokes 
native grasses and fems. 

The bushes are spread by excrcmeot of spe
cies unruuural to the high pl.ams: foxes. rabbits 
and humans 

Cattle feed pmlom1nanll) on the nauvc 
snow &ra"- but prefer the sweeter couch grau 
"'h1ch the SEC planted along their gravel roads 
about IS )can ago dunng 1ts fatlcd auempt to 
rcd11'CC1 the Milla M11ta River south through 
the Bosong Ranges. 

The project wu abandoned because of mas
sive soil erosion, but today the ual> trenches 
and dams remind the cattlemen or what can 
happen when the unwitting 1nlcrfcre with their 
land. 

Tho!>C hopma to see wh1p-crackmg, sun· 
scorched men on hol"iCback would probably be 
d1sappo1ntcd They muster only twice a year 1n 
December, and ap1n m March to return stock 
to valley freeholds. 

Althou&)i the Land Conservation Council 
recommend«! the then Liberal stale govern· 
mcnt to stan phasing out high plains lcaxs 1n 
1979. the cattlemen who.e leases cxo1re nut 

TM gttMfad - gum lnmb on Mt NelN. 

year say they have not been officaally notified, 
The government says altemat1vc grazing ar· 

eas will be allocated. but the grax1crs sa) they 
have not been informed where the runs will be. 

James Ensor. alpine proJCCI officer wnh the 
V1ctonan National Parks Associauon, said the 
closure or the lea= is supponcd on conserva
uon arounds by bolh major PohtJcal panics 
and the gra11crs can do lmle to reverse the 
dccmon 

"It's very hard to sec what they are try1na to 
achieve through their protests, when the deci
sion has been based on years of studies and has 
b1-pamsan political supl)Ort. 

"It 1s 1mponant lo stress thal the high coun
try is pubhc land - although they have been 
there for a long ume, the canlcmen do not own 
11, I can understand their conettn t , 11'1 ca\\ 
for me to sit 10 Melbourne and tell them why 
they have to leave. but the dcas1on ,. boa-inn 

undcnJ&ble envuonmcntal c-idc:ncc." 
Ensor said grazing in the high plain\ causes a 

dramatic mcrease 1n the amount of bare 
around, la~scalc erosJon, loss of plant ~pc
cics, damage to spaghnum bop (a vancty of 
moss 1mponant for water retention) and 
changes in planl community •tructure, 

"SClenufic evidence clearly shows that that 
.,-ning 1s not conducive with conservauon. 

"The alp$ have evolved over m1lhons of 
years without cattle and horses. In term$ of 
evolution cattle have only been there for a shon 
ome.'' 

Cattlemen like the Maddison, and Ian Roper 
may defy the government'$ ruhn1 and send 
their cattle to the high plains next summer. 

"'I don't lcnow Whal we're goana to do, things 
could get ugly next year," Roper said "It's hard 
to &ave up somcth1na •ou."vc alwa•s had M 


